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MG Board studies ordinances on elevators, signs and masonry
RyPhyøusWthberg

At Moflday night's Village
= Boárd nÖefing Atty: Martin

Ashman. presented several or-
=dinaiutes tO the trustees for their
coititdeTatiôi, . Th first which
cöncemed partial masoñry con-
otrhéUon

ilfl
buildings, was

thblint tilthe:trnstèé would
-=etirno. för moro study of this

.

Etç and consult with Fire

u

n

15il PER ÇOPY =

N1-s Ub1O b17
. 596S.. . =

=Nt1..S, T1]:o..=

Chief Hiucher regarding the fact
that at least 51% masonry will he
required.
The next ordinance under con-

sideration was the Elevator Cade
Amendment. Now all now
elevators will be able ta be key
operated by the Fire Dept. This
wao Passed unanimously.
Ashman then roa.dthe new Sign

Code Amendment which would

Serving Nues, Morton Grove, Skokie, Lincoinwood,
=

Des Plaines, ParkRidge and Golf Mill-East Maine

r ifugtr
8746 N. Sherme, Rd. Nues
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Prom the
.[fl= HAND

. by David Besser
;.,,= Editor & Publisher

. At ibélast pubhc hedringMondaynlght in School District
. theiaatupeakor..Bill Gurolnick. summed up.the diem-

the BoOrdid faredwith. Bill suggested the Bherd must
: .=eran'a àetlón Feb. 28 in ita quest to alice expon-

.dltul?es =

i.= Gurolnlrk; whoeblred aFacllitioo COmmittee which
= upeutmany hoursatudying the district's budget problems,
.. ..tol4the audleztà nöt.enough people are interested la school

. . problems..-Nè said thérë is extreme apathy among district
= residents. =

.. - . . Dilirelteratedthenuggestlonsofbiacommlttee stating two
. neboolanhould be closed for the 18-79 year.and Othgraders

.

moved Into the jinIòr high ochnols, perhaps by the following
year. = ..

. . ... . .me former school board president said, 'You can't talk
. . about it, and not doanythiùg about lt." Bill emphasized

'something dramalië' must take place Feb. 28, implyIng the
natives.need a bit of.a jolt te awaken them to the school

- distt.Ict'aproblems.

A very pretty young lady, Joan Futterman, a member of
.. .. Gurninick's committad, jòinod with Bill in commending the,

= = nchpol board for hemg an open and democratic . In lis
=

dellberotioed. Mier 1kg Boardstudied the problem, it soaght
citizen Input thru two Citizen committees After the commit
tee recolnmen4ations were reported they held 2 public
meetm'g s só rniidents'coìíldvoice their opiniaos regarding

. lessening tlnib5dget.In addition the administration gave a
.popaMereport.=' " . "

Futterdian uoteii many of the public s opinions were ill
.: Informed. Sb contended it was oar responsibility to acquire

the readily-available information which has bees published
,..,:.bytheream during9hepast-year. = . - ..

Juan was fight on target as was Gurnlnick Perhaps tO
. residents turned .oiit.for euch'iiublic hearliig..Sinëe there'
about 10 000 parents with grade school children In the
district a turnout of 100 parents over 2 meétlnga Is a sad
commentary

Continhiedon Page 23
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require that 1] All applications
must be made by the pernoù or
company who will Install the
signs as well as the one pur-
chaser. , = =

All sign permita are to he
issued by the Sign Board of Ap-
peals.

Any sign changed after a
permit is given and found ta he
sol hi compliance with the Or-

'

Village
holiday hours

The Niles Village Hall, 7601
Milwaukee ave., Nibs, will he
closed on Monday. Feb. 20 lis ob-
servanceof Presidenta' Day.

'Miles Township office

extends heurs
Louis Black, Clerk nf Nies

Tnwnshlp, announced the expon-
sien of bio office hours for the
convenience of Township
residents wlhing to register to
vote. In addition to the reguIa
hours of 9 am. to t p.m., Mopday
tuco Friday, the Clerk's office
will he open 9 am. to i pm. on
Saturdays and 7 p.m. to 9p.m. ou
Tuesday and Thiundoy evenings.

' Blood Donor awards

' BloedDonorawarilso!erkpre -'
' seateden Jan. 24tQ Helen & Ray

Kofsky. 8112 Ozanarn aCe;
Joseph L.eahy,85l6 Oriole ave.;
Morrison Peter500, 7540 Neo

T ave.; . Mro. blancy Caofleld, 8754
Rimare ave.; Nies = Thiatee

' Ralphßant,tOlOOrloleove.; and
" NiesDli'ecter of Public Services

dinance ran he subject tea fine of
from'$5O to $1,000 for each day of
the offense.
41 The business license of the of-

.=fender ma y be revoked. Juanito
Sako said she questioned the
wisdom of giving this te of
authoritylo the Sign Board. But
Atty. Ashman said If any ap-
plicant was dissatisfied with the
finding of the Sign Board, they

NILES FIRE
DEPT.WINS
TOP HONORS

Nies took first place in the
25,000 to 50,000 Population Class
li Category of the 1977 FIre
Prevention Week Contest opon-
soria! by the Chicago Asunclatlea
ofcommerce uadXndustr'.

The Nies Fire Department bas
consistently won first place
honora in ltapopulatlen,claus sin-
ce 1960. In 1059,1066 and In1972,
the Deportment won the Grand
Award, the highest award
possible, over all -populatles
classes.

' Mayor Nicholas Bisse, during
the Tuesday night board meeting,
cc.Ogratulated the fire depar-
tissent for maintaining high of-
ficiency In fire protection noting
"We have one of the best fire
departments in the area and are
again most grateful for receiving
this award."

' Purpose of the yearly cam-
petitins is to StImulate continued
and Unproved fire prevention as

KIthPeck, 7746 Wàukegais rd.,
by MayorNicholas B. Blade, Also
receiving 'gallon donnr" awards
but unable to be present are;
Mrs. EvangeUne Kurtznr, 780?
Odell ave. and Genrge Horyat,
7025 Seward ni. Mr. Leahy was
hasôred as a "Two Gallon
Donor". 18ebegan donating to thé

by Alice M. Bobota

could appeal to the trustees.
Bldg. CommissionerHajek said a
letter outlining oll the
requirements for aquiring a new
sign will he sent oat in all
requissting a sign far their
buSiness. The ordinance was then
adolded bythe hoard. _
Village Engineer Bili Mol-

tweilersaid that in order to make
Continned on Page 22

weB as participating In local fire
safety programs.

'According to Marvin Austin,
Chairman of the Metropolitan
Fire Prevention Contest Commit-
tee, 'Hiles outlined program of
fire proveston indicates the
progressive means used in selithe
the 'Fire Prevention' story to the
citizenry of Niles.,"

NUés boldaClass 3 flieralng.
Cities are classified ona scale of
I to 10, Class i laDre prótectios ne
ideal that few coñsmiinitios have
altained It. C'ass 10 is a sso-
protection rating.

In other business ' village
trosteenformaByratfied a cou-
tinéing agreemopt nf mutual
police assistanceexisting among
14 towiis which now includes
Evaasteu.

lii review, Police Cbhief
Clarence Emrikson told trustees
that NORCOM (North Regional

Continuedou Page 23

N s Blood Assurance Program
In Sept, 1973 and has regularly
donatedfonrtlmesa yeároince.
February marks the end of the

fifth year for the Mlles Blood
Assurance Program. Our
program did not meet the quota
of 129? unIto of blood In donations

CeutisiuedenPsge23
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from St. Lo SUO-
iersity, a1so
ttended teGra-

duatt ShOO1Of
Isänki.ng.

Centçl reports 1977
earnings up

Central Telephone
S UtIlities Cor,.
reports 1977 pri-
mary earnings rose
l2 to 8per
average colimion
share from $2.50
per share a year
earlier.

Net. :lnoo of the
d±VeThi±ipd a...
Chicago'baed ulJl-:.
ity inoreáse 16.3%
to $62.5 million
from $53.7 million
00 op$rating re-

' . venues of $481.9
. million, up 15.4%

from. the prior years
$417.7 million.
- Primari,. éarnings
in the fourth quar-
ter wet-c 69i per:a
Verage CáXmsofl share,
.Up 4.5% compared.
with 66i pit share
in the saine 1976
period. Net indome
in the finii' quar-

- ter riSe 9.5% .to.
'$15.6' mililoi. from
$l4.2'mjl]ionjn
.976 while operit-

'ihp revenues- addan0
¿ed 15,8% o»$126.'2
mtilliôn from $109
niillion.

Robrt 9 RiUss,
chairman and chur'
eXicUtive officer,
said, that alt}iiugh
fourth quarten
operating results.
were 'highly fa-
vorable," 'a cOabi'n'
ation o factors
reducid growth in
het income, among
ehem, Neuss cited
lower profits
from electric oper

Jeiome IÇiaps- -:
whp spent $,:years -

as a-Federal De--
-poS.t Insurai,ce

«Corration bank
- examiner md- g -

- years with Conin-
entai Illinois--
Natj6nai Bank ana
portiTo1io advisor,,-

, hasn7ow joined the -
- rapidly growing

« Firit National 8an
of Skokie-is-Vice'

- Presjdent Iñvest-
,minns. - -

-- ,erry, who holds
'a Masters degree -

in Business Addio-. -

istration from,
Washington Unvcr
sity arid a. BSde-
grec in Cdrrntùce

ations, retroactive
charges for higher -

depreciatioh rates,
- acquisition expen-
_,es, and-additional
charges to expense
for costs previously
capitalined.

Demand for tele-
-phones and long

,ditnce calling
-,"ran,well-head -

-'r óf"iomparale' 1976
rates of growth,"
Reuss said. :

The cimpany Ser- --
- ved 1.62 million

telephones it the
énd'of the year --
a 'gain of 7.7%--
dndreported a 12.4%
year-t&-year rise
in long distance
calls. Electric kil-
owatt-hour sales
increased 4.5%
for thi year.

The company said
'its -t977 construe-
tlon 'expendi Lurch,
ïncreaicd to $185.6
million; largely a
csult of the high-

'er"growth' r,teS. '

'Capital outLays iLl
the current fear

- are expected to
slain at about the
sanie level,
- The company also
said. it nticipaes
completing pre-
viously annouced
plans. to acquire' -
the Lorain (Ohio)
Telephone Co.
by March 1. Lorain
serves about 62,000
toliphones and had
19-77 roionues of

- about $18 mil1ion

Klaas jOins FNBOS-

in vestment staff

Announcingakey -sy
features for companies

If your company has been expañding, -
or you're thinking about moving,ryou'll
certainly want to know about this
modern system.

lt offers-convenience features that
will help your people get things done t
faster. , , ,

' '

Take the intem. Youropèrator
can tell you who's calling and ytou.can r,
talk to her, all without lifting the hand-
set. This same feature works even
while you're already on another call,
and lets you know who's waiting to

talk to you. If it's impo
get right on it.

' There's a privacy f
one can listen in on yo
you let them. lt also pre' fröm inadvertently diaIiig
unes, or interrupting ono

' There are some verh
-

,optons you can use to táh
system even more. Like
conferen feature thah

- . -. - ----- .s youtaIK to -

Nooutside calls at theme time. '

emr'With advanced
!th10 to 30 telephones.

Or you can have music, or a pre-
recorded message, played to a caller

ure, too. No while he's on hold and waiting to be
.calls unless connected.

ñs others - There are so many more time-saving
out on busy - and convenience features you'll want to
ing calls,, .« know about them.

interesting ' To find out at no obligation, just call
or-makeyour - - the Centel Business Office and ask to
e multi-hunk see a Communications Consultant.

nt, you can

N..
CaP fl business office at:

The BUSINESS Picturç
Golf Mill merchants

cei,les manager
lege ManarLer of
Wiles, was the
guest speaker at
the recent Annual
Neeting of the
Çlolf Will Merchants
SsOcìatiofl which

Was Leid at Sears,
Roebuck t Co. Mr.
Scheel informed
the Golf Mill mer-
chasts, district
managers, and lo-
cal media atten-
ding the luncheon
of the Upcoming
area road improve-
nents that will
COrafleflce this
summer. The village
manager pointed
out ways by which
the Center and the
Village could con-
tinue to work to-
gether and he also
answered ques-
thons concerning
Wiles and surround-
ing Communities.

During the meet-
ing the promotion
prograi for the
coming year wan
presented by Herb
Adler, promotion
director for the
Golf Mill Shop_
ping CeLLIer, and
the Sew officers
and directors of
the Merchants As-
sociation for 1978
were installed.
They arc Robert
Leesch of Sears,
Roebuck, and Co.,
president; Mel
Hebel of Mr.
Marty, vice pres-
ideet; IlarI Cas-
dill of J.C. Penney,
secretary; Robert
R. Wallace of Golf
Mill State aank,

, MorIn Grove man namêd,to Hiles Bank I
Rnbert Lazar, 48, University wi'th' ason beennamedex- Bachelor of Science

tccutjvO Vice-pres- of 'Banking, Liniver-
ident and cashier sity of Wisconsin,
of the Madison Na- and is a member of':'
tional sank uf ' the Illinois Soci-
Niles.,He his ìeen , '.etyrof'Certjfieda resident, of Mor- '-' , ' Piblic Accountants,
ton Grove and Sko-
kie since 1962.

Most' récentHy'
'

vice-president of
the Madison Bank
and Trust Company,,
Chicago, of which -
the Niïes'bink is
an affilite,'La-
zar has been as-
sociated with that-

' bank for- -the past.
eleven yars. ' '

He was gradi-
eked from,Rooeevelt

treasurer; and
Allan Serstad of
Little Miss S Mr.
Shop. immediate
past president.
The following will
serve as direi-
tors: John Andre-
tich of Lytton's,
David Maikon of
Baker's Shoes,
Walter Ramoner of
Center Canera,
mill Rand of Rand
Jewelers, Charles
Sheffieck of tar-
011's, Al Smith of
the Haring Aid
Center, and Al-
bert tort, manager
of the Golf Mill
hopping Center.

Allan Serstad of
Little Miss i Mr.
Shop was presented
with a plaque of
special comenda-
tion by the
Merchants As so-
ciation for his
services as Pre-
ident during 1977
and business was
mIxed with pleasure
as those attend-
ing received car-
icature sketches
by creativí design
artist. Peter

Additionally, he '
is vice-president.
and b6ard uienth'er
of the Nirthwe'st,'
Suburban. Jewish

«

Congregition Men'
'Clgb, Morton Grove,
and a' tormer board

« mender and effice
0f Hillel Toral;
ay -rchoo, Skokie..
taSar replaces

RobertLesak, who
has resigned.
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- Motorst-
A 76-year-old

Wiles wo:ian fled
.

into the seiter
of he* hone the
afternoon of Feb.
2.á1eied ovey,à
possible confidence
game by2 women o
'approached her at
Courtland ave. and
DVis st.

She told-oIjoe
she was returning
tÓ her home walk-
ing along the
Street around 230 -

.5djenthC two
womencaiiie up to
her in a- brown

- Stioh wàgon te
ask Street direc-
tions to District
110, number 97,
to which thevjc-
tim replied she
was not familiar
with the address. -

In aflattemptto
contìnue the con-
versation, the dai- -
ver asked the
housewife whether - -

she was busy but.
- -she did not reply -

to the qùery. -

She was then
shown a pouch con- -

taininq 2 packets
of what appealed

- to be U.S. currency
wih a$50 bill on

- tOp The driver
urged -the victim

- -"to witnéss thjs
and come back to
Golf Mi1lto see
my boss. .It will
only take 5 min-
Utes.

It was then she
became alarmed said

- the Nijesite and
went into her house.

--
- The viòtis,Jdes-
cribed the driver
Of.the car to be
35 to 40, about- - -

125 to130 pounds
and wearihg a mar-
non teed stocking
cap, taC suit and
large rim glasses.

The second wosan
was also around 35

- to 40, weigsin 140
to 150-jounds and
wore her black hair
in bangs."
- The -back of the
station Wagon was
loaded wÇth- a nue-
ber of bas con-
taining Cerchan-

-dite accordiug to.
Ìhe victjS.- - --

-Arrested ¡n
-

Chase
A 29-year-old

Rosenont man was
arrested Feb. 5
following a chec- -
kerboard chase
thru Greenlakes
Shopping Center
after -being invol-
ved in an auto
accident.

Gary J. O'Neil
of 9463 Maple st.
w_ charged with
dtiving while in-

- -toxicated, attemp-
tiflgt9 elude po-
lice and speeding -
too fast for con-diti'áns He was
released under -

- $2,000 bond and
loss of his dai-
vers license pen-
ging a Feb. 24
courthearing in
Niles court. -

- Plice said they
wert caj1edto the
scene afterO'Nejj
WeSthoun--on Golf
rd. at 4:30am
Sunday pode a rightturn into the Shop-
ping Center alleg.-
edly strikiog a
BuiÓkdriven by
Sotirfós Theohar-

-- Opoolos, 31, of
9604 Greenwood, Des

- Plaines, Waiting
in the driveway to
sake a left turn
on to Golf rd.

According to re-
pors ONeil was
trying to -leave the

- j6rkinglot -pursued
- by Siles Police -

--- Sgt. 5-ill Reid. Ar- r
r - rising police

- itioned a squad
- car--to block tSíe -

-r exit -of O'Neil's -.
car whichheaded

- for the.patroi car
r just barelyrmjseingr.

it to exit on Golf -

rd.

.Handbag
Scaises -

JaWeIi.
Accessories

2O5O% OFF
INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

Everything
MuitGO'

966-4616
P

2nd MILL MALL
101,300e 125 p

7900 Milwaukee
Nuis --

- ---- ------ -- - --

FNDOS has saslogoplans that are lesi right fo you wheth r t Is
adally nterestb, Ingacco nt thstyouctnwlthdraw your mosey
from at copiones notIce or a 6 yessnavings certllusate that will

- Pay YOU thehighest interestatIowi byIaw , or mmc shorter term
- where you ammvisgforapiflepurp . FNBOS has a plan for

yoIit!Ig nenke omc..-.

-

FOUNDED I7 SUOI LÌ000I Awooe Dowetaw Sk klo Ptmo 673 2500imFEOE0ALDEPØ5ITIp4jpEflp rpoEoaLaEsonvEsy5

-

Attesyted-Thejto-Car.. At ussuccessful,
madeFeb. 3 to steal-a 1977

Ford Ltd station, wagon from the parking
lot of A.B. Dick- Co .- The owner said . -

he locked the caratrrnock Friday and when
-
he returned at 2. a.m. -the car hood wat

and the ignition wires cut in an
- attempted splicihg.- - - r--------

Indecent Sxposure. . . A- man in his early
r- 7Q$ repOtdd1y xposedhidaelf reb.-5

-
r:

.:to a ?4-yea-o1dschoo1 tedoher from Dai -

Plaines -and her friend in Golf- Mill;: rr. i:--The Gemin,. choolteacher said they were
walksnq east around 2 p m toward the
Butera Food Store when the man s car

- blocked the traffic lane preventing them
£orn ciossing. -- -

- As they tried to - cross the driver- exposed
hisseif from liehind thc wheel of his car

- thendrové off. - -

A Gemini counsellor told police that -

stveral female students had reported
- earlier similarincidents.

: Change ARtist. . . r Employees. ofa r

bo okstore foundrthéy. were $2Oskort töl- -
lowing a brief encounter tha qu k

-change- artist -Ryb. 7.
-The.cl-erks ra-Redigt1kcktore,79Q.
Milwaukee ave told Pol co that a woman
and 2 men entered the store around
7 30 p a Tuesday When they asked for
help in find ng a book one cler1 loft the
desk to aid them

One of the men returned to the register
to change s twenty dollar bill After
receiving change he pulled out a packetfull of bills gave the clerk $5 and asked
her to return the p20 She gave him th
twenty and made change for the five- The trio left the ftore beíore -thC -

clerks realized what had happended

The t of Purse A 49-year-old Cyan-
ston housewife left her purse ungoardeda shopping cart reb 8 while shopping tEagle Foord 2901 Milwaukee ave andwhen she turned back a few minutes laterthe $20 purse containing $50 in cashcredit cards drivers liceosa and per-sonal p5pers was gone

An atteirpt Over-night Feb 4 to bt,ak into the back ar sof Mr C s a restaurant at 7120 Milwaukeeaye was unsuccessful due to the ownelplacing a wood board bets en the doorand refrigerator to att an a ce ond lockDamages to the door were estimated atsen - - -

heft A member of a bridalparty left her purse in a 5oc'ced room ofa banquet hail at 9100 Milwaukee avereturning later to fand $o0 n cash mus-sing fro,--ie Wallet Nrtíing else was-reported tolen.

(2
T-,..
p'
"f.

i

Your Prime Service Package' includes:
FREE PERSONAL CHECKING

FREE Specially-Designed Personal Checks
o Unlimited FR EE Travellers Checks

A FREE $650 Allowance on all Safe Deposit Boxes
u FREE Bank-byMail Service (both ways)

THE ALL NEW

. STATE

V ei.v.
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PRIME
SERVICE
PACKAGE

FEATURING

FREE -

.

PERSONAL
CHECKING

Earn up to 7/,%5 when you deposit $3,000 into any Certificate of Deposit,
- and open up a package full of FREE servicesl

u FREE ADP (Automatic Deposit Plan)
- (fur automatic deposit of your pension,

social security, dividend, and/or
annuity checks)

o FREE Notary Service

- - - and all the FREE coffee you can drink in our Heritage Room Cafeteria!
This s a unique opportunity to take advantage of our more than sixty services,

and save a bundle on many of them!

I'd like to take advantage of the savings ¡n your 'Prinje Service Package. Please send mearr application form.

Name

Address

Cit1 State Zip
Phone - -

(Or dial 1312) 729-1900 and well mail he .spp!ieation lors sst o you immediately)r

'6-Year Motsrity. Federal Regolatisn, yreseribe u ssbstustjsl interest penalvif funds are Withdrawn tram a Certificate prier to maturity. - - -
r

800 Waukegan Rd/1825 Gl,evinw Rd./UnjtÑt5t0 Nosil AirSttonii2ig0gAstsmatìc Baskisg Centers open 24 hours a day,mérr da - -- -

Member, F.Dl.C.

- Off-: the -NILES -

POLICE BLOTTER -

Theft of Motorcycles.. . Two 1975 Yamaha
motorcycles boxed in- a ctate weiphing 400.
pounds wére stolen -Feb. 2 oer1) i It om - -

the.back of a fl5tbed truckoarked in .
- - front ÔLMotorcycle World, Inc..atNorth-

west -Honda, -$880 Milwaékee - ave , -
r-

Police Caid two other crates wre pushed
-

- aside enabling thieves to 'gain access to
the dirt bikes valued at $l,6,00.

Stolen Auto. : . A Field Drive resident
parked a 377 Oldssiobile Cutlass Worth
$7,000 ón the driveway of her home short-
-ly after noon Feb. 5 and camé oùt 5 nin-
tItes latéttO find the car missing.



e yòur lfrsjarè,
: it really helps.
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Sheriffs
De?3frv Besser:

*eryone coin-.
. plains that people

flot want to get
involved when there. is an accident. I
want to tell you
about an experience
I had last night.
Pour ladies and my-
self were coning

-, down Central Road -
- from River Road,

Wednesday during
--that-
-weather. The driver
of our car hád in-
tended to go to
Golf rd. because

- .f the slippery -

condition but mid-
judged the corner.

We came upon an
accident that had
just happened. The

- drivér of doy Car
stopped and asked
if we could help.
The man Who--was
there ptartedtç,
scream at iii to -

- get out of there
that people were

- hurt and they
- didnt need help

from gapers. He
- said they had a CB
radio. The driver
of our car was very

-upset and I told
- her it was -prob

ably because he was
hurtthat he ac-

- tually swore at us.
- The other ladies

-

felt that he was
drunk.

police keep thèir
- Anyway, our dri-

-ver stopped at the
Police Station (Sher-
iff's) Milwaukee

-ave. This is where
the farce-comes In.
The doots -were toc-
ked. Shw rang and
rang and rang the
bell. After awhile,
she noticed a phone
,n the wall near

- the door Shè used
it and found there

. -wnThn-iy- a recdrd.
ing on it. Finally,
àfter a long while
a police officer

- came to the door
- only to discover
that he-had the

- wrong keys. After
he openid the door
she fold him what
happened, he told -

her that the police
car had gone out
to the scene. She
said they needed
ambulances tOo.He
Semed surprised
and said he would
take care of it.

Do you realize
how far it is to
the Police Station
from that point and
how long it took
us in the slippery
weather? I only
hope someone else
called the ambu-
lance or the in-
jured person got
a call through the
CB. But I can hon-
estly see why pe-

LETTERS to ÉÒITÖi

doors locked!!
ople do not want
to stop at an ac-
cident. Ib is ter-
rifying to know you
can't even get into
a Police Station.
What if Someone was
chasing our driver
or it was Some o-
ther emergency? -

Sincerely,
Nues Resident

Thanks for
support

Dear Mr. Besser,
On behalf of the-

officers and meni-
bers of North Smer-
ican Martyrs Knights
of Columbus wo wish
to extend our sin-
cere appreciation
for your Support
and cooperation -
in the past years
and wish you all
the best of health
and happiness in
the coming years.

We also share
your sorrows on
yoUt recent loss
of your newspaper
office and wish you
the success you
rightfully deserve.

Very truly yours,
Grand Knight, Khn
Lee, Niles Public
Relation Chairman
Michael Provenzano,
WileS. - -

-

BEAUTI FU.L
- .

cuts,
perms
--ts, -

evert-i me:!

TÚES. & WED.
SHAMPòO &SET -

- Rig. SA50
-$6.00

--- :
PERMS

So
(HAIRCUT INCLUDED)

iSiart
AMIAi:(A,-

------- -- -

- ChriS Is -Herel -

WEKNOW TilE BEST
-

u:oo-- FOR YOU.

''REDKEN®

NcUlAi

- Your hair has special needs as
ndividualps youare. Come sand

-Ictus tell you whlih Redköri
shampoo answers those néedn -

better than any other.
Amino Pon Concentrate

Shampoo for normal,
fine, or limp hair.

6 II. 0L$,tOO
Essture Moistur(zlriß
Shamoc (or dull; dry

hair. 8 tI.
Jellanheen Shampnn

for Oily hair, 6 oz,$3.25

Ntùra1. Womáñ liai-r Studio
R TM 4 Cb..

Another
successful
SJB Festival

Dear Diane:
St. lohn irebeuf'

Festival is over
for another wear.
Your concern and
co-operation In
publishing all
articles and pic-
tures is deeply
appreciated. With -
this kind of pub-
licity it is easy
to see why we had
another successful
year.

I am quoting an
excerpt from Father
Duggan as printed
in the Sunday Bui-
letin on Feb. 12:

"We thank elch
cf 700 festival
workers and each
ticket buyer and
seller in thd name
of the children in
our pre-school,
school, CCD and
SPRED clasies who
benefit from our
educational pro-
grass; in the name
of the young pe-

. ople who benefit
from our athletic

- program, in the
name of the scouts,
senior citizens,
and men afid lomen
who benefit from
_our social and re-
creational programs
and in the name of
the thousands of
persons who bene-
fit from our oppor-

- tunity to worship
- together. -

Your generous
and sacrificial
giving of time
talent abd money -

is for the number
- one cause -- the

spread of God's
kingdom her at
Riles among thl-
young, middle-dged
and old. I hope

- you feel wIll ré-
warded tealiring

- you have helped
-

- to raise the
- nenided--fubOS t

--. Carry onthèLordr
- work at St. '?oh

-

Brebeef Piris-"
-Thank yp lbr- T

. . the-excelliit nIlIT-..
-..coverage.-and. fdr

--Tcaringb00 ho .

succeis of PT;s_
7IyÀL-r. -

Móst zincerel,
Elaine Doyle

i .7553 -Main-st
Hile, Ill. 6064B -

rateful. for
Nues Public -

Works Efficieñcy
Dear Editor S

Wiles Nci:lthors,
'fin' iunt an-

S nounced that six-
ty--fivo inches 01
sec:, has allen in
Chicago area. Wy
wife and I would
like to thank the
Wiles snow plowing
people for a fine
job. We've lived
in Niles fot over
twenty yearn and
they have always
run an amazingly
efficient opera-
tion.

Our section in - r;
Wiles is called
Grennan Heights
and is bounded on
the south by Oak-
ton st. On the
North by Nain St.-
On the east by
Harlem ave. We've
been told that the

- same individual,
and truck, plow
Our none time af-
ter time and we
would like to corn-
mend that Public
works employee for
an efficient- and
utstanding effort..:
e even does a good-
ob on tie alleys
od the corners.

H

a

Two Grateful Nile-
sites,
Mr. a Mrs. J. Speo-
cer
7430 Monroe si.

P

ai5 isennaoie, we ebjmj meet
Strengly to the pessible charge te
parents for a stipervisej lunch
pregram utetemeutarynchun

The dilemma is that we cannot
afford such a charge, neither can
sur ehild come heme fer lancb as'
we live ever one mile frem the
scheel (Nelsen). lt is physically
iitipesaible for a small bay to
walk home, eat lunch, and retsrn
io schsol, all in One hour. What
are we, and ether peopte in a
similar pOsttinn, to do in this
case?

Respectfully.
Peterand Carolyn Well

MortonGrave, ill.

roposed chae
una fford able

DearlleárdMmaber, -

Presed Scheel Disfrj(.
çutaln$ervices.

-

Whileanyof the proposed cuts

Shoplifter

Trightened Off -

An alert store
manager foiled a
shoplifter's at-
tempt Feb. 3 to
steal shirts val-
ued at l-53.

.me erqloyee of
The Gap at h347
Milwaukee Ave.
told police that
a 27-year-old man
wealing Jeans and
a brpwn-sweater
came ìntó. the store
Fridày afternoon
to exchange an -i-

- temof clothing
then went into
the - showroom.

o he thought
the store manager
was,not lóoking the
man concealed 6
shirts under his
sweater and in a
Gap store bag.

As he tried to
leave the stqre
the manager told
him the police had
been called so he
dropped the shirts
on the floor and
ran Qut.
- - He was seen en-tering a yellow
Plymouth Duster
which left the at-
ea north on Mil-
waukee Ave.

Distric:I 61
pre-st boo I
screening

School District
67-will bonduct
free testing for
preschool children.
Anyone living and
served by Golf
Schóol and tlyoes
School are urged
to fake advantage
Ofukis opportunity
Children, ages 3
and 4, are quali-f11to take the
free tests
- These tests are

designed to discov-
eiliiòssible defi-
cienejes in Visión
and hearing, lang-
Vage and motor de-

. Velopment. Parents
T: -are not always a-
-- Wab'&that their
- may not be
'. smeing.or hearing

normally. -

: - -; Parents must re-
'stey- their child

:óh Tuesrìiy, Feb. 21
al.:iiyneni:El0_
fY,-.-.9OOQBgfle..:.ft. Tl hours

, ae9 et-11,30

'f-there are any
UnCtion, Contact

Mrs. Trnse School
HUt

Armed robber Deis $281 in taxi ride

f

A gunman robbed
two men 'Ian. 27 on
their way to plow
the Lawrencewnod
Shoppeng Center
parkonq lot after
tie Snow Elizzard

The men told po-
lice they were rob-
bed at gunpoint in
a taxicab by a pas-
senger who shared
the cab With them.
The driver, have
been an accomplice.

The victims said
they flagged a cab
around 2 a:nI. tri-
da at Addison and
Cicero ave. in Chi-
cago. When they en-
tererl the taxi, an-
other passenger was
already in the cab.

After giving the
driver directions
to their destin-
ation in Wiles, the

Girl Scout
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Pick fl5candy sale -

'
Nile Village Clerk Frank Wagner dr. , andScouts Peter Balk (1) and Saures Gotshall

(R). Scout Pack 275, St. Sohn Brebeuf
Church annouce the opening of the Pack'n
11th annual candy sale, The drive will
continue through the mactb of February.
All proceeds will be used for Cub Scout
outings and projects. We wish to thank
the residents of Niles for their continuedsupoort.

GOP candidates at
10th district meeting

Republican be an excellent question and an.Caielidatan f'the Toeth DIstrict sw opportunity for women tewill appanr tagutlier at the haurtheMessca.Haies,Jk,meiug ii the Wnei'o Johuawi, Porter, Salomen andRqiuUicao Ueb uf the Tith Thoinpeenat a single session and
Gnmgresniouial Dutijd to be held evaluate each candidate in thisat 9:30 am.. Mard_i 1. at the closely contended congresoioind
h:wiwutMrs.JeiIil4weJand.9i$ race. CaBan will be served -N. Glmiayredr., Gteiview. it will nawobers and guests are

I ATTACK!!
When it comes, Do you know what to do?
If not, y-ou should attend the -

free Oardìopulooary Reswoitatioo CIissos
In cooperation with the Heart Association of Northern Cook County, SkoldeFederal in offering Free Cardiopuhn0n07 cianuro. Startiu Feb. 2fuo at-
Skokie Federai'e main office on the renner of Dempaoer and Skokie Rouie-
vend. The clauses are open to the publie.

In addition. Skokie Federol in hosting demonnirationo of Life Saving
Techniques. - 'ç-- -

Sat., Feb. 18th - Learn to save choke victims.
The Heinlich maneuver of saving choke victims will be demanstrà(ed.

Sai., Feb. 25th - Nutrition 51 Exercise demonsiradon.
Thin io a muet for all people, with questions anni answers following thedemonstrations. - - - -

- For Regisiralion ('.all 674-3600 Ext. i 18

liait. h. Ito' isilliters :1 luai,1,i,otss

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVIÑÓS
Onmpster at Sknkie Oled., Skokie. Ill e0076 . POsse OR 4.OI -a- c-_5W
Oowetnwn ikokie enlie Lincoln at Oakton - . '
Jemel-Tornstyle silice, Skekie Bled. near Golf Road ' -' .n.x.s.., j oo
332 P,k A zonzo . Gl,nnno, IL 60022. Phoneo3s-5Iao . .5

cabbie asked how to
getto O'Hare Air-
port from Niles.

When they paid a
$5 cabfare at 7745
Waukegan rd. , the
pasRonger turned
around, pointed a
.22 cal. revolver
aIr the two men
and demanded their
noney. He told
them to leave the
cab after robbing
tl-1pm of $281.

Neither victim
could give a valid
description of the
cabdriver Or pas-
neiger but supplied
police with a des-
;rriptios of the
taxi and a license
number. Miles Police
Lt. John Christie
said the plates
checked out to a
phony address in
Rockford.

Troop 846
thing, and everything

"A place for every-
Nancy Surace and
Holly Pilousek

in its place" is Jennifer Crokethe philrnophy of propped themselvesthe Girl Scouts of $5 the storage bins
Junior Troop 846. in the hope thatJust prior to their their leaders, Mrs.departure from the Lucille fozanecki
Abbly in Gary, Krjs- and Mrs. Pat Sah-
ta Jabloneki, There- lons]ni, and chap-
na Re, Christine crone Mrs. Annette
Lcpold, Nancy foi- Pilousek would leaveanecki, June r-lartis, them behind.
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free Nome Show tickets
Free tickets are

availàble at all
LJzsity Sàngs offices
for the 6tanual
Home Impràvement
Show sponsored by
the PrOfessional
Rejflodelers Associa-
tionof greater
Chicago. The

- show Will be at -

McCormick Place -
on Friday and

TIcKETS
NOW 75$

8245 53
STARTSFRIDAY

"FIRSTLOVE"
Week4ays:
63O-9:4O
Sat. &-S"n.

--2:OQ-5:158:3O
PLUS:. -

LlPSTICK"
Weekdays:

8:O5--
Sut. & Sun. --

3:3565O1O:1O
R&TEDR-. -

PToof 01MO NsóUÉ

Best $&wHuy-----

Saturday, Feb.
17 i--18fròm 12
noon to 10 p.m.
and Sunday, Feb.
19 from 12
n000to 6 p.m.

Admission is
free but admis-
sloe will be by
ticketonly.

Unity Savings
öffices are located-
in Norridge, Scsaum-
burg, Woodfield
Mall, Hanover Park.
Siles and Chicago.

AMUSIMEH1 GUI VE

s
HELD OVE

MELBROOKS- - PG

HIGH ANXIETY

WIENOAY$ 6)s.e,1s. 1.15
SAT. I 5UN

25,4sIS.z1S,S,I6.IOa5
HELD OVER

PG
HENRY WINKLER

-OKt AND ONLY
WIEKDAY$ 6OO$gÒO.1O:OO

SAT. ¡ SUN,

-HEIDOVEE ---
Harold Robblns'

Best Seller
THE BETSY -

-WUICDAYS, - --

S3O-7:45-1O:.00
--- SAELIUN, -

7:00-3:15.5:30-
- - 7.45_1O:99-

UI'gNIn.Pku-. AH T
fEEKDAYS TO 6 00 $ ' 2

I-s.f.. Sue. HoHd.y, b 2:30fljjgj -,ftUOU
NOW ON SUNDAY

CAESAR
SALAD

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
Y... 7 Dsyi AW..k YoU Can è.,

A Sup., Casier «!a Fr..- FOr
Lunch OrDlnn.r At Arvuys-

. FRENCHTOAST r -

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE - -

- _( Night
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

. : :

Victoria Station
general
manager

Victoria Station
Incorporated, the
San Francisco based
restaurant operator,
hai nasued Jim Barr
General Managet of
the Hiles restaur-
ant located at 7800
Caldwell ave.,
Hiles, Ill. -

Barr entered the
company's manage-
ment training pro-
grain in Decenther
of 1974. 11e start-
ed hi-s cireer wIth
Victoria Station
os a waiter at the
Northbrk, -Ill. ,
rtstaurant. Upoh :
comnietion of trai
log, he held man-
agirship - positions
-at the Victoria -
Stations in North-
brook;St LoU-js,
Missouti; and Lou-
isville Kentucky
Barr was promoted
to Genetal Manager
of the LouiSville
restaurant jj Nbv.-
'L ig7. -

The Hiles Victor-
ja Station i5"òpSn -

for lUnch Monday
through Satmrday
and for dinner -

every night.

#ìJ&-:
"-The

Pat Zaebler and Veda Kauffman take 5 frein The GIoroiis Ages
ofMureaaIsatJeffersonSchoo1,82tOGreénda1e.Nilmi -

The entire castislooking forwardtoentertslnlngyouMarch 1,2,
3and4attheJeffersonSchnelAuditoniwn. -

Fer addiuoaal hiforniaUon and te reserve tickets call Norman
Schaetzielnatt2B3545. -

Nexi Guild Playhouse èómédy

- Getti-rqDes Pl-ajnèd Theatre Guild's nec
production -ready fOr its roh 3rd opéning
aré these five ysesers of the "Play it -

Again, thin' production staff. From left.
Oudy C-astaldiof Deerfic1d a former Mor-
ton Gtóv resident-, director; Ann Copión,
Skokie, set furniáliings; Dan Slóteridr, -

Hoffman-Estates, set designer; Mari' Unen,
Glenview, assistant to the. director and
DP'G president Jackie Sliadinger Des
Plaines producer Performances of the
Woody Allen comedy will be March 3 4 5
10 11 12 17 18 and 19 at Guild Play
house 620 Lee St Des Plaines and ti-
okets may be reserved now by calling the
box office 296-1211 between noon and 8

- p-m. dai-ly
: , ---G ---nd -Minéa1- -Sow:

"Ori Särch -18 and eral Show at the
- l8,theDesplj5 Rdnd Park Field

Valley Guological :House. 2025 Miner
- Society will hold st. Des Plaines,its thirtèenth IlL

annual Gem and Hin-

%í\ WEDOf1
V g

BDcnaId -. -

- 'à - AT-McDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
r--. NIÉES

Show hours are
from 12 noon to 10
p.m. on Satur5y
March 18, and fron
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on Sunday, March
19. Admission is
75 for adults and
25f- for children-
ages 9-12. Chil-
dren-under nine '-:
are admitted free."

Sorotiist International of Des Plaines
Smiviceprojécts Fund will benefit from
proceeds of the 'stoop's dinner and ileatre
benefit schéduled for Feb. 26 at Oid
Ordbard Country Club. Cetti5 their tickels
fdr the Sunday event frou Ways a
Means chairman Dorothy Fieldes (left) are
Ramona $ewton, Eleanor Rohrbach, Lisa
Mogensen and Ruth Wendt.

Ailniembers of the international class-
ified service organization for executive
business and professional women invite
friends and business associates to join
them for 5:30 dinner followed by a per-
formanceof the comedy "God Bless The Rab-
bi' in the Country Club Theatre at Euclid
and Rand Road in Mt. Prospect. For ficketa,
call any- Soroptimist or Dorothy Fieldes
aI298-5PlÖ or298-0338 evenings.

"The-M In The Glass Booth"
The cast for 'The

M-__in- the Gltgs
Boo" is being an-
flounced by Leon Pal-
lesÇDjreitor of
the Open-Stage Play-
ers- of -Mayer Kaplan
ICC, 5050 Church st.

ThIs eogtossinP
Play by- -Robert Shaw
is baed in part on
¿orne of the events
of tliéE-ichmann trial
in Isyae-l. I.t will
be prètèntdd Satur-
days, Feb. 25 thru
March -18,- 1970, at
8,15 p.m and Sun-
days, Feb. 26. thru
Mash 19 at 7r30 p.m.

The-mist is a-x fol-
lows: Stuart Grauer,
Paricia Malekow,
Brad Miller, Hyman
Mann and Mel Wàski-n
OfSkokic; SorTit
Pishman, -Ann - Raéhlin,
Harvin -Morto,
Ceorge 'Çohan - and 2ay
Wigodi of Chicago.

Y!uR GUIDE TO...

1.heatre benefit

-Notre Dame band member
Don Glnoçchió.

- Roy Ginocchio ö1
Niles, ij has been
admitted tp -mee-
-bership in the Un-
iversit; of Notre

The crew is as
follows: Bonnie Mas-
ters and Marcia
Grobman of Lincoln-
wood; Sandy Gordon
and Leon Palles of
Skokie and Mary Ro-
sen of Sorthbrook.

This 1968 play was
an iSinediute popular
success starring
Donald Pleasence on
Broadway and Maxi-
millia Scheu in
the film version.

Clive Baises of
The Net York Timen
wrote, 'The author
appears to have set
Out to write a drama

-concerned with
guilt, Jewishness,
martyrdom and saint-
like madness. ' How-
ever, this is also
a melodrana -- in-
scrutable, enigma-
tic. and engrossing
at ita Own level and

' a fantastically cf-
fective vehicle-

Dame Concert Sand
after successfully
passing competitive
audifiona -

Gos is majoring
in engineering while
at the UniversitY

0cc film society
"How to Make a

Monster" and " Mon-
ster On the Campus"
will be shown on
Friday, Feb. 24,
at Oakton Commun-
ity Cohete, kick-
jig off a four-week
mini-fcstival cal-
led !Monstern You
Can Care About."

Others ìn this
mini-senses are
"Ring Kong" and
"Mighty Joe Young"
on March 3, "The
Fly" and "The In-
credible Shrinking
Man" on March 10,
and "The Creature
from the Black La-
gone" on March 17.

"Bow to Make a
Monster, " direc-
ted by Herbert
Strock, depicts a
Hollywood makeup
mas who creates his
Own monsters.

In "Monster on
the Campus, " a
scientiBt injects
himself with the
blood of an ancient
fish and turns into
a monster. This
film is directed
by Tack Arnold.

Admission to
-sac, evening of
0CC film entertain-
ment is a 30f dom-
ation from 0CC hod
MONACEF students;
$1 from others. .11
films begin at 7,15
p.m. in Buildieg 6
o;; the 0CC Interim
Campus, Oaktos and
Nagle, Morton Grove,
where the screening
area is accessible
to the handicapped.

. BISINESSMEN'S
LISCHEOSS

BANQIET FACILITIES

COCI<TAIL HOUR
4 PM - 7 PM

BOB PARR)S

..- - FREE DRINKrl WITH THIS AD

JflE RtE
,, NORTH

MILWAUKEE
(2 bIla. S. nf GaIS MSI

5h,ppInC.e..)
MEES
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IWashington 's birthday

I celebrationa-f--Jake' s restaurant
By Ed Hassen

On Wednesday. Feb. 22nd, Jake
Joseph, owner of .IAKE'S famous
restaurant of Niles plans a big
birthday celebration in hsnsr of
the father of sur cOuntry.

George Washington, our first
president, who.was a gìeat tree
surgeon In his youth and in later
years bought aU bis insurance
from John Hancock will be
honored witho Cherry pie eating
content at JAKE'S at 4 p.m. Kids
formages ene to tea will line up
at the cewiter at Jake's
Restaurant and each kid will
have a big piece nf Cherry pie net
befçz-e him. The first five cherry
pie eaterstodevaur their piece of
pie will receive a wonderful
prtze Dent forget the pie-eating
race will start promptly at 4 p.m.
on WedS. Feb. 22nd...Be there
early and watch the
fun

And FREE Chers-y ice cream
will be nerved to everyone who
han dinner at .Jì.XE'S
Restaurant, 7740 Milwaukee ave..
Miles, an Wed,Feb. 22 in honor at
our first President.

Juke has also stuffed blu big
Treasure chest with brand new
toys for all the kids dining his
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION. There'S aiuole
specials galore en .fake'n menu
for the adulta during his Washin-
ton'sBlrthdayualute.

Jake han asked me to call attesi-
tian to the fact that he afiera the
foflawing low cost complete din-
nera from 51 am. to 9 pm., 7
days a weekl

MONDAY- BREADED VEAL
CUTLET...$2.05 (Baked, Hash,
Mashed or French Fried
Potatoes) TUESDAY. VEAL
PARMAGIANA $295 (with

Spaghetti and Meat Saece)
WEDNESDAY- BAKED
SALISBURY STEAK.,.$2.95
(Baked, Hash, P,iaube,Ler French
Fried Potatoes) THURSDAY-
FRIED LIVER
W/ONTONS...$2.95 (Baked, Hash,
Mashed or French. Fried
Petatoeu) FRIDAY- BAKED
SHORT RIBS..$2,95 (Baked,
Hash, Stashed sr French Frted
Potatoes) SATURDAY- BBQ
SPARE IUBS...$3.20 (Baked,
Hash, Mashed or French Fried
Petatses) SUNDAY- FRIED
CHICKEN...I3.40 (Baked, Hash,
Mashed er French Fried
Putatees)

Ali dinners include SOUP OUR
FAMOUS SALAD BAR ReS, Hut-
1er and Beverage PLEASE - NO
SUBSTITUTIONS

According te Jake he has
developed a new BBQ sauce fer
his ribs which i drawing corn-
plhnents from many of bis
cuutemam If yau haven't tried
Jake'n delicioSa, law cost HBQ
upare Riba, you're missing a-t.

And Family Night "/iB You
Can Eat" low cant specials, ser-
ved Mondays tIn-u Saturdays,
haveiong been a favorite withthe
entire family.

For example, on Friday nights
Jake aSuro Fried Perch which is
now breaded in a very special -
way..yau'll find thi,p Perch is
served with seup er laico. French
fried potatees, cole ulaw, lemon,
tartar sauce and roll and butter
fer enly $2.25. And you can have
as much us you care te eat.
Believe me, this specially
breaded perch will delight your
taste buds.

Make a date ta be with Jalee en
Wauhingtan's Birthday, Feb.
22nd-there'll be fun for the whole
family.

WASHINCTON'S BIRTHDAY

es RY
ICE CREAM

FEB. 22
- WITH ALL DINNERS

TRY OUR

RIBS

a . I

- 7740 MiIwauk..:Av., NIles
fÖNE DOOR OVLÓF MINEW'S) - -

'o
- - New

OFF - -

Special Sauce
On Our Delicious

-

BAR-B-Q BABY BACK RIB-S -- -
(8 Ribs) with French Fries, Tossed Solad, $ 95Stuce, Rolls & Butter Reg. 4.95 - - -

-.- 5000FFOnOur. '--k'
(i-2 Slab) with FrenchFriesTosSedSolad

- -

Soute, Rolls & Butter Reg.- 2.5 -- NThEK -
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CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

Income Tax
Service

R 00F ING

SERVICES

UU P LRE

MISCELLANEOUS

J341

lyice fir l2Rosenthàl

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

$3000.00 MONTHLY.
Start immediately. Stuff
envelopes at home. In-
fonnation, send self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope.
village, Box 508, West
Covino CA 91793.

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE

ARPET CLEANING MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

TOIJCROFUEAIfly

1m Steath
Cleaning £qwpmeñt Msde
Free Entimaigs. No Obligation.
Fully lnsared Carpeting Diy
within 3,5 Hours. Pay No M.e
Than Others AndOetTlie Seat.

8274097
Bank Mneriratd and Mantee

Cg Acceptêd

i JOHNS :
SEWER
Oubton & Milwaukec.Njles

619
leur Neighborhood SewerMan

.

TAXES

BOOKKEEPING
For All Your Business
And Personal Neeth

L. PRYDE INC.
724-6363

ersonaflzed computer-
ed individual INCOME

AX PREPARATION
297-3120

onsolidatèd lax Services
. Inc.

8500 W .Dempster
(àt Greerwood)

Dempster Plaza Dive In
Bank

Niles,lJI. .

LAS

: MOVING?H.
Local and Long Distânce
movers, spéciglizing in
Local moving.Serving
theNórthSuburhan area.
Low competitive ratee..
SFiee Estimates .

SLicensed
Bonded
linsúred .

Illinois Comm Comm
'473 MC:
North Suburban

ÇMoving & Storage
nipañy 679-664

Flino - Gnk - A -
Organ & VeleeL Fti,àan In-
ntrn hamm MntBu
Qiodc& larnnoncm.

MR. SEW N SEW
fxes oli types of
Sewing itiochines.
'Anyrndie, any
modeL. Free ésti-
litote, pick up rand
delivery. Moat work
completed in 3 days.
Looneis available.
Cali 297-3022. Trade-
ins accepted on both
newand used machines.

2 pc. seáflonaIsofá,
96° long-tangerine.

' $25.00.966-0i94

3ic5x1/2 glas cocktail
table$100.00 2%-2893

. - 8216I

iiva4400.00 Atso
!Iing and c,.stoI.se
P!-vea-I9(Js pri

arpe!ung-qq s

tick. brown..

We give your possessions 2060-299-0345
the care wed give our 89/
own.

USE TIlE BUGLE WANT ADS

EV-ANSTON-9,400 sq. -

JE. Excellent location
next to Evanston Cadi I lac
dealer. 2,SOOsq. ft. of-
fìcesplusó,900sq. ft.
shop, printers etc . 2nd
finar, larqe freight ele-
votar, eli/C, just décor-
Oted. Reasonable rent.
Move in now .

- MR UCHTMAÑ
86692I,
FOR LEASE

Modern retail store,
21,600 sq. ft. , air
cond. 100 COr parking.
Lawrence Ave . near
Harlem Ave. Immediate
possession.

lerracom
Development Group
6300N. River Road
Des Plaines 60018

696-2400

Northbrook By Owner
Cabinet kitchen with
built-ins and appliances,
5 bdrms. , 3 full baths,
fenced yard with screened
porch, professionally
landscaped. 2-1/2 car -
gar. , with walk up room.
in9Os. 869-5896

TOPCO ASSOCIAT , INC.
. Futi Time Positions Are CUri.nHy Asallable In Oar
Mod,rn Hadquortors Ottieni And Laboratory
FociIitl.e InTl.. FolinwingAreim:

s KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Qualified Individual with prootous .experlente prof.
erobty with IBM 029-059 or 129 who Is willing tu
frulnon CMC equipment.

s ORDER PROS$ORS
Process order entry and billion documents. General
clerical. Goad figura optilud,. Some accountIng
mxperlence preferred but wIll traIn promIsing can-
dldales.

s SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Requires phòne çntact with rendors and buyers.
Excellent odmlntst,ative skIlls and figaro optltude
.ieede;I. Eaperlence In supermarket or food Industry

. SENIOR ADJUSTMENT CLERK
Maintain accounts receivable statements. Telephon,
contacts required. Must be able to work in unshuc.
Iu situations. Minimum -2 years experience In
accounting or credit.

Qualified uppltcnnts will recuire curettent stueing
salaries. outttòñdlng benefits including hoopitnlií.
tipa. dental plan. und puid vacationsThofido Must
haveewn transportation.

Call Ed Copoland or Vera Orfonog
, 6763O3O

TOPcoaSgOaATeS. INC.
771 1 Gross Pointad. Skokle. Illinois 6U076

Daytime -

Janitor
Just
-fultbmepesitioe! Yot'lj e PeusibleòrIlghtlmtmekeep0.150ar modena offices anddean plaid. BA.M to 4:30P.M.

Weprefersomeho thizMudofatodoiellwithogrowmgcorn..a.y.

eu'llenoyo hotèfite rnClUdiugmajermedicni,

eanesOcol
TSiZNaidtezAve.
NUe30

WE NEED
You NOW!
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Phon. 966-3900tà plaá o dossdi.d od

- LARGEST"''° r-
alcuLAnoNINIHIS

s

MA1KET

-'

EOB RUIZ ROOFG -

Sphcialtyin re-rouStig
FASISERVICE

EXPERTINSTAU.ERSFkEETES
- S R.5152

Casco(steel) highchair,
Petersôn car seat. Good
-condition. $22.00 for
both. 965.4876 87/3-9

B s:
VIFINAM VETERAN

Wltipay lopdullarfu,nn.bfr
Fesalbire

Appilaaces
Muqam

Out irte Orentire heus,hold
NOW WE PAT CASH

3M9724or384494s

MICE PEIS FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
His. l-S p.m.-7 days a work
Reormning animals 7-5 week-
days-i-I Saiurdayand Sunday.

Cloaril alt legal holidays

J(AYSANIMAL SHELTER
2705N. Arliegteellta. Rd.

AulIngtesiHelajita

0eB6 e. exc.

I

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
S MOlt SECRETARY/COLLEGE DEVELOPMENr
Cimlienging Careeropportunjty for a person with good secretariat
obus and responsible secretarial experience. Respondbilitier in-
elude preparmg and maintaming correspondence of foundation,
variauaasaignedprojectu, college maiiagoystem etc.
SECRETARY/PUBLIC SAFElY
Hours 7:30 AM. to 4tO P.M. Immediate opening for an individuai
who enjoys public contact to perform o variety nf duties for the
ChiefofSecurity. -

ADSStONS AND RECORDS ASSISTANT
Previousclerical experiénceondgood typing oEils required.
SENIOR LIBRARY CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Goodti'ping.and generoloffice experience required.

PART TIME
C1.ERICALASSISTM4T/TYPIST
Hours 3:00 P.M. to tito P.M. Monday tien Thursday. Goodtyping
skillsandgeneraIoffjceerperiexc required.

.- CaUForAn Appuintment
JackleO'Brleo 967-5120 Ext. 417

Oaktou Cemmimlly Calage
7900N. Nagte, Maetan'G,uve, Ill.
Equal Opportunity Employer MIE

We're looking far qualified people interested lu joining a
growing division of a nationally known company. Our carrent
openings include:

CRIB ATTENDANT

Topnpot for on ambitiaus, reliable individual with t months tot
year nf factory experience. Variety ef duties: filling orders,
keepiogshipping records, packing orders while working lu our
letterandmarineaouembly department.

-

3RD SHIFT MACHINE OPERATOR

Excellent opening on our 12 midnight to tAM. shift for un ex-
perienced, noes-retired porsonwho wouldilke tosupplement his
Income. But, we'll also consider someone who can handle un-
okilled duties on injection molding machines, outnmatic drills
undperformgeneral factury work.

MACHINE MAINTENANCE MAN

Great opportunity for a seusnned Machine Maintenance Mae
who can handle a variety of maintenance assignments. You'll
.instaII, -repair and maintain oar production machines and be

-rwipiussible for the building equipment in our injection molding

Youshould bave 2-3 years uf experience io machine maintonon-
ce and be able to work from sketches, malinoIs and charts. A
background in building trades, production machine repatr, olee-
-- circuitry, pneumatica, hydraulic circuitry, carpentry,
plumbingandmaintenance welding io also desired.

4ilopenlugnoffedgoodatartlug salarlesaud anexcelleet benefit
. psegrafl1 featurIng medical Insurance, paid vacatlans and
.. hoIldayu.Apply-in Person or call John Polempa at 047-7717 for
. anappeintineut.

SiGNAL PROCtJCTS
DMSON

ameonee ._

. 7M2NatehezAve.
Hiles, filMait

rn/f

SERVICE STATION DELIVERY
ATTENDENT - flDIUER
FullorPartTime

MUStIE honest and reliable anti For local flower shop. Prefer
2ng to Werk. Call DAVE 967 ntudeet. Apply in perme, titi

. . : . : . .. . MUwankorNiles.

r
( SCHOOL ws iivos

unuwuto AND tornio
* HOUSEWIVI5 *IETIIIIS
a CaLLaos STUDENTS I OTHEIS

Ian. $4.2e ., lu.
WE WILL TRAIN. . .Mlslsiam ae 21

Coli a, pIp In penen
7247200

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT CO.
28000M WWewRu., Naa4Mes.&, II.
Equal Opportunity Employer rn/f

GENERAL

OFFICE
Growing retail chain. Some
typing required, variety of
duties. Salary open depending os
experience and qualifications.
Profit shoring, paid
hnspitalioation, und other fringe
benefilo. Locution Nitos. Call

MR. AHR

647.0490

CAFETERIA
School Days Only

Hrs . 9: OOAM-2: 3OPM
Moine Township H. S.

North And Sosth
Contact MRS. MOORE

825-7711

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Due to corporate growth
we have an entry level
position aval labIo . To
qualify you'll eeed 1
year Keypunch expon-
ence on I.B.M. or
similar data entry equip-
ment. Success here n
our D5t0 Processing
Department could provide
promotional opportunities
for th0 right person.
We offer a good starting
-salary, benefits, and a
modern working atmos-
phero. For interview
Ca Il

LINDA JONES
827-7700

WILTON CORP.
24ö0 E . Devon
Des Plaines, Ill.

Equal 0pp. Emp. M/F

SUPERVISOR

Work school days only
10 month position

Moine Township -

High School North
CONTACT MR. CACHUR

298-5500

TAXI DRIVERS
American Taxi needs
drivers for full and split
shifts. All towns from
Lincolnwood and Skokie
to G lencoe . Apply at
1723 Waukegan Rd.,
Glenview,- (in rear)

724-1000
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rpo JOB ? LOOK AT

Niles Township High Schools
PartTime Uafetenia

Employment
Immediate openings ut Niles
North and Hiles East 3 bourn a
day [2 to 5 days per weeki when
school is in session, neheduled
between 1000 AM to 3M PM.
Salary beginning at $2.00 per
hour-NO EXPERIENCE RE-
QUERED. Apply to Mu. Madona,
Director of Food Serudee, 7700
Gross Point Read, Skokie. Call
96&.3ll00 Ext 432

BE A
FOTUMATE

Wnrk frum lOAM te 230PM Or
2:30 PM to 7PM and alternate
Saturdays lOAM tu 4PM. En.
collent benefits. Nô esperienee
necessary. Paid Training. Must
not be under 17 years of age.
Pesitinno available in your area.
Apply at your toral FOTOMAT
Store or Call

KATHY
777-0797

Equal Opp. hiep. MIE

,
TYPIST!

General Office
Motion Grove

Monday tIten Friday
9A.M. to 5 P.M.

Insurance agency. Experten
preferred, bet not necesaary
SALARY OPEN

965-6800

INSIDE SALES

WillingTa Train
Previous expnience in catalogo
industrial ouppliea salen helpful.
Salary comtensurate with ex
perience. Coitipgpy paid benefi
meluding profit sltonng.

CalME. OAKLEY

DO-ALLMIDWEST
4010W. Fullerton Ave.

Chicago

TELLER
FULL TIME

Good Company Benefits
Willing Io Train
Please Contact

JoANNE HASEMAN
965-4113

NILES SAVINGS
a LOAN

Can YouWork 4Heure a Day? If
le may be able to use you in
new newspaper circula
program. The hours are 9AM to
iPM or 5PM to 9PM Men.Frl. mia
in telephone sales. You must have
a good voice. Experience nut
necesaary -as we will trOla you.
overlf,ugeianobacrier. -

HourIyRatePlusCoaimIuson:
CailNow III
Mr.Sanderd

. 64(4700 -

aPqualeppertwtity ensployçr

WAITRESSES WANTED
Apply Or Coli

965-2113
PEPES TACOS

7830 N. Milwaukee
Nibs

DAY HELP
.cAsHlfllS s I30OKS

Excel. salary &benefits.
Apply in Person

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

Dempoter A Harlem,
SportMart Plaza, NOes

TELLERS
Mature, experienced full
time tellers needed for
day shift. Pleasant work-
Ing conditions, fringe
benefits, salary common-
surate with experience.
Contact MR. KOLOF at
824-2116,.Ext. 17 be-
tween 8:30 and 4

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

9101 Greenwood
Niles, Ill.

Equal Opp. Emp.

-

PART TIME
OFFICE GIRL

LITE TYPING ELECTRIC
774-3394

MAINTENANCE
MAN

Modern plant and office
facility in Nues requires

individual with proven

experience in general
maintenance area. Ex-
perience in repair of
heating-A/C equipment
and electrical lift trucks
would be a plus. Excellent

salary, benefits and hours.
Qualified only-CoIl
647-8822

An Equal Opp. Emp. M4

CLERK/TYPIST
Who enjoys public
contact : Light book-
keeping experience
helpful. Good work- -

ing conditions.- -

Please contact -

AL ROGGEMAN
FIRST N411ON&pS

OF MORTON GROVE
965-4400

PART TIME
PIZZA -DRIVER
:call 774-0600 -

-

After 4:0Qp.M
.

FONTE'S
.7536 N . Milwaukee



or insUrance call
FRANk I. SUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RO.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 9615977

STATE FARM

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES

BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

Page 22

HOMEMAKERS
Port Time

Choose Best Days
7:00 AM to 1:00PM or

1:00 PM to 5:30 PM
WelI train you to hañdle
important calls on our
switchboard
SUBURBAN ANSWERING

SERVICE
6031 Dempster

Call OR 4-4044

PART TIME LADIES
Choose your own hours.
Earn $6.00 hourly. Cus-
tomer service work, no
saIes. Car necessary.
For formation call

823-4619

SENIOR

PROGRAMMER
ANALYST

Immediate opening DG
NOVA FORTRAN/RTOS
helpful.

394-8180
53 and Dundee Road

Arlington Heights

REPAIR
Opening for qualified
person with mechanical
background for repairing
portable electric fbols.
Good salary, hospital-
ization and profit sharing.
Apply in person.

MlLWAUKE ELECTRIC
TOOL CORP.

5629 W . Howard
Niles

. 647-8407

Equal Opp. Emp. Mfl

KEYPUNCH
OP)RATORWe need an operator with

one or more years of ex-
perience. Knowledge/of
aS496or961ØheIppj
Salary based on experi.,
ence. Company paid life,
health and ditablity in-
suránce. CalI 696-2520

TASK INC.
NUes, 1!l.

TOO. LATi TO CLASSWY

.4 HP, 21" Wàrds
Snowblàwer. Has
reversegear. Exc.
running condition..
$150 965-4882
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MG Hoajd... ContinecdfromPagel
Sure of eur grant from the Ill. theaesylces of this Dept. thro
DePt. of ànuportatlon for - - the Orthont Moot1 ts,m.,

ladflg and Curb murk n the tsr
L and Intsr.Vlllaee - n,thlIe elomot the

N.E. portJn of the VWje Zeinbronwas using the KIN
tain papera must be signed and organizaUon. This stands f
Sent In. tie said he Would act on Kids In Need. Dr. HOSrICI s&
behalf of the village If given per- Mr. Zembron was aware of It
mission te de se, but the board organization and wished it to
said they felt the engineer should known that KINS not only fin
preparo the necessary paper$ to temporary homes for rwiawa
be signed by Mayor 1'UCkIngCr but tries to patch things up fofer this project with the grunt thons at home.
paying 10% of the cost and the Don Snelder moved to advertise
village paying 30%. The nan- for bids for 1] supplyingspertatlen Dept. wIB pay 8O,eOo bituminous materials for sfreetof the entire cost and MG. maJntsJnane 2) street light and
about$1M,gOO. fraffiC signal maintalnance. Th
Mr. Mettwefter thon noted the bds are to be opened on Feb. 2

Village Engjnerr. eStee would at Il am. atine Village Hall. Th.
be at 6418 MaIn st and Charles trustees agreed to advertise fo
Sheek said that the Plaiming thesebids. SneIdeFt1en meved t
Dept. would be at the saine ad- advertise for bids fer the 1978
dress. 50/50 sIdewalk. replacementIn other business Police Chiel program with bids to ho opened
Clamer announced that last lnMarcb.Nexeng,ejofwas0year, the Police Dept. took In motion to advertise for bids forI7o, in traffic fines. Ally. the tree spraying with dormant
Mismas said the- village must oil. These bids are to ho opened
sign a lease for j o year for 20 on Feb. 24 at 11 aMs. and the
years In onti. to Cornent an trustees vated In favor of both of
agreement with the MUwauee these motiom.BR for the proposed ini. Jerry Schuhrke, Village Clerk
provenuont of . the railroad noted that the final day for voterparking lot. lido grant is for a registration wasFeb. 21.
flaMee computer parkiiig Iot Den Sneider sold since the last
The trustees agreed to this. Nell meeting, trucks bave been outCashman reported the Novons- salting and plowing on 17 dli.ber, 1977 Sales Tax receipts as feront dates and are now heeling
$113,898.51. snow away. He said we have
Joan Deckert said there was a received letters praising thegood Blood Drawing last month, Publie Works Dept. and Jimbut noted we need ahout lttpinto Dahm from all over the village.

monthly to malte our quota. She He said also these men should hoalso annowteeuj a Pabilo HearIng commended by the board forfor the feasabifily utody of the theirfine work.
Greve School site for the new Gregg Ynostra said until thePolice & Adinininfralion Bldg. fraffic study Is conducted, nowould hoheidenpeb.. signs will homovedln anypart ofRoll Henrici reported that from the village. In regard to vanJan. 23to Feb. 12, the Fire Dept. parking on our streets, that mat.
had 131 cajls and the paramedic ter Is still under consideration.
equipment sued 13 tbne Rennet The traffiC study for M.G. will bealso said the Fire Prevention done by Burton and AsebmanBureau has wan a 3r place and Associates with help from arating In a contest for their effar. grantof$2825Ofroothe78 Dept.to hi Compiling a pamphlet He of ansportaUon. We mM pay asaid bids were receivedforthe peritan of the entire cost ofnew pumper for the Fire Dept., -$lB,183w1th someofthe coatte hobut advised further study was absorbed by our own persoanelneeded befôroa decision could ho being used.

madeonwl.jWdtoa Ron Henrici said ho felt that theNest In Ido report Dr. Rennet board ShouldcsssIder charging asaid that to 19fl, lIje Fasily Se fee for the Police and Firevice Dept. ron by Dick Zesnbrop ' PLOteCttOn wo provide for the
counseled 98 fanulJfo 90% In. West aide unIncorporated area.brease over 1978. Rennet asid Den Snelder said he feels theMr. Zembran uhauldise common. 5801e way, and Mayar Flichaiger
dod and perhapa we should sit askedfftheyimandpeiiceci.jojdown to neo lt we uld expand coWdcometòasoM,and

d15c085 jUJt hownsucb of a foe.'-

Niies F-ire Dept. . coeuiragex
Tolecounmunleation Network) a ment of $388.000 ceverins en.
DUtt nroeram bofinted In Nov. ililoussoet ,,orIreL fleO I
l!!5.far Inter-community police Sept30, lemndagaIlbler

or isuesenuyknown;s uildlngforthe next3O days.Id tpe North Shore CHniç Preven "Thiatees formally agreed to aun tian Unit since Evanston JoIned preannoxatlen agreement, an.ho theprogram. nozatlon and Special Usedu the project linked rezoniog nf St. Isaac Jognes atw, Niles, Morton Grave. Skokie, 8l49Golf and 8101 Golf.r la Wheeling, Win- pp annexation and
netka, Wilmette, Nerthbrook. rezonlngtopetltianer Oallero and
Glonvlew, Golf, Glencoe, Calina Really of the nertheast
Kenllwarth and Northileld in corner of Greenwood und
radlacammunicatlons. Mayaard rd. from RI to 112 for

fbepregram which allasse por. construction of 16 detachede table capabifity of radio units on feoilj barnes with a 6 ft.r, pafrol efficerslsflnancodundera sldoylirdvarlance, from 25 feet toe
grant thee the Law Enforcement latent.r 90 per cent Lone dissenter misten Anga FCuIer& monies, 5 por cent stato Marchescluj said he dimpprovuj
andlipercentlnlocalfmtds. of 'spot zoning" In an lu zoned

area.

Retiring soon or
already retired?
There are many po-
Ople Who hive sto
idea ehat retire-

,. ment is all about
until one day-
it happens. O'j -

entire lifestylé
changds and many

-- emotional, . f ja..
andai and physi- - -

cal problema begin.
Fre.refjrement -

Planmabg can make
you..1Ifezre-
Ogilfiete and mdr

..1e - - - --
UlCokiePark Dis-

rqtwil1 hold a,
even SeSSioñ sem-

which locked be-
hind them.

After putting the
women in a squad
car to keep them
warm Morgan, as-
sisted by Police
SUt. Sill Seating
and Officer Don
Matuszak, netted
the bird.

"lt took an hour
to locate a J,ock-
smith, ' commented
the warden" and a-'
bout one minute to
catch the bird."

Morgan's sOEgges-
tiOn to other Nile-
sites finding them-
selves is a Similar
Sitùatjon was to
"throw a large to-
wel overthe bir4,
Scoop it up and free
it outside "

mar to offer in-
fOniatjon on a
variety of topics
from legai affairs
to financial plan-
ning. .me 'seven

- SCSSions ire ache-
dulell for Tuesday,
Feb. - 28, Wesiesday,
March 1, Thursda,
March 2, Tuesday,
March , .Thursda,
March 9, Thursday,

-.aTh -16. and Tues-
day March 21 Pro-
grams will be held°93O

n at Devonshire
Cester--4'4QO Grove
ht.: '- - , -

Foz details, call -

674-l5OO Ext. 55. -

wUUIIIUII8IIIØUIÌII!ft

IFrOm the LEFT HAND
COfltiflflOdfre5nPage 1

Wben tho cloning of echools ase annnsncmi, the parentsèlsddaulllr affectedwnj charge the barricades They'll comesèreaming !nd raging because their Wunderkind have towlk another s black.a to. anotiser schooL Where have theyb000iúltlInow? Afldwhyheve,j they cared emusjs to loin in- SulyIfl0thodisfriCt'5prOblem7

lfwowereboolsjngwdo astowisicis schools will close, we'dImanto place the favorites as Balles-d School, WsslsiisgtnSchool alud perbaps Apolloschool

Board menubera, mba disfavsr closing the newest Juntarhigh school, might aiWse It to better to bss Otis graders intothejsnlorhlghsthusanOf. schools. But we receiveutthe Impression having a 3grade Middle School Is sot beingreceived weil In the district. Thus, if the less than 1,080studentJunòrhlalenoent can't be increased, one juniorhigh ochool ,ll1 have to ho closed, lronlcnjl, the newerApolloSchool, within Carpetedhafiways and alr.condiftoned
rooms pins $480,800 Gogn admlnl.sfration addition, is the
more likely school to ho closed, Geninsi Is larger and mure
fltrally4acatedwtslch insures its continueduse.

ClonlngeIementa.ys Is mare emotional since nu onewafltatheJrclntdrentow farther to a second SChOÒL Whilethe-Oak School has less than sur attendees, schools en theOuter perimeter of the district are likely tu remain opes.
Stevenson, Nathanson, Twain, Wilson, Melzer, Nelson andOak are the outside border schools In the district, while

-Ballard and Washington are Inside this border, which makesthemmore expendable.

Maying Lyons ave. students to Melzer, rather than having
them continuo at Wanhington, Is a small adjustment. Bst thenatIves are likely to scream. Too bad they didn't slssw up the
pastweeks beforothebourdwosid makeituFeb. 28 decision.

PlaclngntadentsintheJp,jr high uchselin theothgracle Is
a Commen effort done in many neighboring districts. Bot
many parents voiced objections to placing their young 0th
graders with the alder 7th and 0th graders. lt is nut likely it
5'i111 take pilice this year.

The new school superintendent, Ken Mue, has hotu
suggesting we can hold off one more year before closing
schools.

- Moe has hoes placed in an untenable position. Here Is the
nowguymoving Intea district which had been tout with con.
troversy. His low'keydemeanorhas fitta well WItIuthe equal

, lowprefljeoftheschoOf board. listforthenewguy in lawn to
havetomake docislóns to close schools his first Ohs an
thejobtounfafr. He oeemsto ho agklngfor a delaying sctton.
But the school hoard, which has wrestled with this problem

-

foratltast2years,lsasto cut bait. -

We'veentoreda new era. Thestate toforcing the schools to
rO5fOr5nwithdecreasingeemffienta bycuttingback, This to
as It should be. We don't expect anflllinals distuicts will be
forced into bankruptcy. Bat when a district like East Maine

, goes from 7,000 students in 1970 to 3,54E by the early 'SO's, a
majorcutbacktolnevltoble.

The school population to down to about 4,709. Back in 1884
tlst distujolbad the same comparable number of students.
Butwehadoafewerteachem andless services. Inflation plus
theadded toachers likely costs the district $1,500,000 an-

-' mlallylnörethan itcest in 1984,

win ti isi have tite gumption to maire the dramatic
mòvesGurolnlck cailedfor? Asid wifi the boardmembers up

. for election ho equally forthright in their taking a positive
stand? Weeupecttheywlll. -

---y hi the back of everyone's mind is the stato will ball out
most of Ililnoto' school dltu1cts when their finances reach a

- dlfeutat It's quite likely. Bot what would happen If the ex-
- puíed 1982 $10,000,000 debt is not nubutantiaily lowered? -

Wosldthetscaldlnfrlctho bankrupt out of esistenC-W1th the
stateínanogtogthedisfrlct?

- : -Lastly, what ahost a referendum which would chop the
- $IQ,Su0,000debtdown to $3,080,000 If it included other recam.

-

méstded cuts? Would the natives vote themselves a tax in..
creath?Asaguyon Tvusedtuuay, 'Yancas bet your bippy,

-
-theywon't."

The schools wilt ho closed. Seme of you will hoUer and
screamand the wunderkind will walk 2 blocks farther. And
DlstrlgtOSwill colutinuCin business, withawirls of controver,

-nyconthiuing ai always. Hère In East Maine, lt's the only
Wflvthen ' _

.:!!.HIIIIU!IIIIIIIIPIIIUIII1IiIIII1II11111I1I1IIIIIIIIIIII11111111fl
Auto Show tickets at Unity Sayings

- Discount tiçicets Show to be-hold
-àre .availbl-iat Feb. 25 thru March
-',qtt-Sa/ings for 5, '97' MoCar-
the 7Oh Annual miok Place
-C!ticago Automobile
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Mikva bill to cut
Social Security taxes

security system,
would be funded
from general re-
Venues, according
to the Mikva bill.
Mikva, who is a

meirber of the tax-
writing Ways and
Means Committee,
introduced his
bill along with
three other members
of the committee,
William Bròdhead
MiCh.), Richard

Cephardt 1Mo.) and
Jim Guy Tucker lArk.)
They were joined
by Congressman lix
Mirth (Col.). Sen-
alors Gaylord Nel-
son )Wis.) and

FREE

John Danforth 1Mo.)
have now introduced
the same measure
in the Senate and
have been joined
by eight of their
colleagues,

Anøstgtcjo F.
Hernandez
Specialist Five

Anastacio F. Her-
nandez, whose wife
Rosamjstjca lives
in Wiles, recently
was assigned as a
stock control and
accounting special-
ist with the 42nd
Maintenance Company
in Nurnberg, Germany.

PRE-S SON
AIR CONDITIONING

-tI1II Il lillilhilli

Il

TAXES OR
NSTALLATION NOT

INCLUDeD
3UEOS3/20ARO42

A Cml

ARI RATING 30000
Blu/PER HOUR

NITE SET BACK
THERMOSTAT

Save on heating
coSts immediately!

You'll nave now during Oho heating season lus
much as i I u/nl with your boo, fully installed Nito-
Sot-Back Thormoutsi And you save during the
cooling season wilh the new Carrier energy etti-
cienO 38UE,

OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 28, 1978

-FRANK J. TURK &Sons
Established 1904

We Are Licensed and Insured
,

647-9612
7136 TOUHY -

Congressman Abner
J. ;sikva has intro-
Ucsd legislation

thL would Substan-
tially ease the
burden of social
security taxes on
middle_income tax-
payers and business
while maintaining
the financial is-
tegnity of the so-
nial senunity sys-
tern.

At a sews Con-
ference in Washing-
ton, Mikva and five
Cosponsors revealed
details of their
proposal that would
reduce soCial se-
Curity taxes by
more than 30 per-
Cent and still
keep the Social
security system ac-
tuarially sound

: for the next 75
years,

"Last year Con-
gress adopted leg-
islation the pri-
mary purpose of
which was to meet
the urgent need
nf keeping the
social security
System solvent,"
Mikva said. "In
responding to that
Sense of urgency,
it has become clear
that last year's
action also re-
suited in an in-
tolerably burden-
some payroll tax
for middle-income
taxpayers and for
many businesses.
the urgent task now
is to seek alterna-
tives for financing
the system."

The Mikva bill',
the Social Security
Refinancing Act,
would remove the
Disability Incur-
anCe Trust Fund and
the Hospital Insur-
ance Trust Fund
Ialso known as the

Mddicare -program)
from payroll tax
financing Those
programs, which
were not part of
the original social

Blood donors.
CostlnuedfromPagel'

this yea OD wernldt 817 much
hunter next year. Our first
mobile el the 197879 seasolu will -
hobeldattheTcldentConununity
Center, 0 Oukton ut. en Thur.
sday, March 16 between 4 and 7
p.m. Wo urge all eligible douars
to come In during these hours-na
appointment in necessary, Just
aigu In. Ifyos haveany questions
on eligibility, contact the NUes
Blóod Program Coordinator at
9674180. -

PesslbilltyoflnutaThngintosoliÑ Both Marchesebi and Thusten
Emrlkson projected the

,- Cara telemetry devices whicl Peter Posete previously argued
electronicaily transmit location against the rezonlng which gran-
of cars on a station screen t SIIThiltF lots. from the Rl
thereby providing for improved 4' M ft. lot to RS Of
police coverage. Hesitant over ° lots, In effect giving the
cost ligares, the Chief noted Nor. develapersextra lots."
thbrook Is now In the process of fr a0ty Michael Lavis
telemetry installation, that Niles listed village assets of a tax base
"would ho remiss if we didn't for 3 tXfrS -homes, addition of
loekintoit." Ughtlngtotheareaandsewertj.

"In a Revenue Sharing Public ifltOtheVfflOge.
Rearing held Tuesday night 'StOO5 were requested to
daring Board Adjournment, consider a permit ta Woolca in
Village Manager Scheel said s the Greenlakes Shopping Center
llstlfl& of proposed uses for the to sell package .liquar, ntne and
Village Revenue Sharing allot-

Blackbird takes over apartment
7\eo elderly ladies

were locked out of
their garden apart-
ment the morning of
Feb. 1 after becan-
ing frightened by
a stray blackbird
in their li'ing
room.

Upon arrival at
the Seward St. ad-
dress, Nibs Animal
Warden John Morgan
Sr. said "the black-
bird was inside
Sitting on a-lamp
in the window and
the two ladies dros-
sed in robes and
slippers were out-
aide in lU-degree
weather."

He said the bird
flew into the house
and when the women
saw it they ian out,
slanuninq the.-door

Preretirement Seminar- I

Q


